Disable the Plug'n Route feature on eWON Cosy

By default the Talk2M wizard activates the Plug'n Route (NAT on LAN) feature of the eWON to simplify the access to the remote devices. However, for some Ethernet devices, it could be required to deactivate the Plug'n Route feature and to use classical routing.

To deactivate the Plug'n Route on an eWON COSY proceed as following:

1. Open the Maintenance page on the eWON COSY and use the "Edit COM configuration" feature to set following parameter:
   NatItf = 0
2. Reboot the eWON to take the modification into account.
3. As the Plug'n Route is now disabled, don't forget to set the eWON LAN IP address as default gateway on the devices which you want to reach through the VPN tunnel.

- Note -

Possible values of the "NatItf" parameter are:
- NatItf = 0 : NAT and TF disabled
- NatItf = 1 : NAT and TF on VPN
- NatItf = 2 : NAT and TF on WAN
- NatItf = 3 : NAT on LAN (Plug'n Route)
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